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9/51 Bayfield Road West, Bayswater North, Vic 3153

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 207 m2 Type: Unit

Mark Johnstone

0417377916

Rachel Waters 

https://realsearch.com.au/9-51-bayfield-road-west-bayswater-north-vic-3153
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-johnstone-real-estate-agent-from-woodards-blackburn
https://realsearch.com.au/rachel-waters-real-estate-agent-from-woodards-blackburn-2


$670,000 - $725,000

DEADLINE PRIVATE SALE CLOSING TUESDAY 7 MAY AT 5.00 (Unless Sold Prior)With the permanence of a parkside

position along the Bungalook Walking Trail, this home offers townhouse ease in a peaceful setting. In its own sparsely laid

out enclave of residences, this 3 bedroom, 2.5 bathroom and double garage home is ideal for young couples and families

seeking to make a start. Greeted by new stylish wood floors, the home boasts a generous living and dining zone

illuminated from almost every direction and opening wide onto an easy-care wraparound yard. With a pergola, abundant

north light and a backdrop of mature flora, this is the perfect place to spill onto and bask in the sun, entertain or make it a

delightful oasis of your own. A practical kitchen with gas cooking, dishwasher and terrific storage sits adjacent to a

conveniently placed laundry and guest powder room. This low maintenance residence also comprises a master bedroom

overlooking the delightful walking trail and served by an ensuite while two further robed bedrooms are served by a

matching central bathroom with tub. Also features a double auto garage with rear roller door, ducted heating, evaporative

cooling and resilient aluminium windows.Pick up the walking trail for an adventure, head to Woodland playground or just

a little further to the popular Marie Wallace Train Park. Also central to Bayswater village, Croydon Central Shopping

Centre or Westfield for retail, cafes and services, Ringwood East train station, Tinternvale Primary School and Bayswater

Secondary College. We donate a portion of our fee from every property transaction to the Woodards Foundation to

support people experiencing homelessness, family violence and social isolation.


